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ADDITIONAL HISPANIC VERSIONS
OF THE SPANISH RELIGIOUS BALLAD
«POR EL RASTRO DE LA SANGRE"
J. MANUEL ESPINOSA'

THIS PAPER HAS A TWO-FOLD PURPOSE: to furnish further evidence of the vitality and persistence of Spanish tradition in northern New Mexico and southern Colorado and to call the attention
of folklorists to the recent documentation, in another part of the
Hispanic world, of versions of the Spanish religious ballad, "Por el
rastro de la sangre," which is so well known in northern New Mexico and southern Colorado.
Traditional Spanish folk literature is an important part of
Spain's cultural legacy in America. This folk literature was
brought to the New World by the first Spanish conquistadores and
settlers in the early sixteenth century. As the Spanish empire expanded in America, Spanish settlers carried with them the folklore
of Spain. With the conquest and settlement of New Mexico in
1598, what is now northern New Mexico and southern Colorado
became a coheir of the cultural heritage of Old Spain. The region
remained relatively isolated as a frontier province of Spain in
western North America until the beginning of the nineteenth century. Many of the old Spanish families that reside there to this day
trace their roots and culture to the Spanish-speaking world of the
sixteenth, seventeenth and eighteenth centuries. Spanish folk literature is preserved in the oral tradition of the region in ballads and
a variety of other poetic compositions, folktales, anecdotes, sayings, proverbs, riddles, and folk drama. The extensive collections
of these materials from northern New Mexico and southern Colorado that have been published, beginning with the pioneer studies
of Aurelio M. Espinosa, represent one of the most interesting and
archaic survivals of Spanish folk literature collected from oral
tradition anywhere in the Spanish-speaking world.
0028-6206/81/1000-0349 $1.90
© Regents, University of New Mexico
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The most artistic form of folk literature preserved in the
Spanish-speaking world is the traditional Spanish ballad (romance
tradicional). The oldest Spanish ballads were fragments of heroic
poems, the favorite parts of epic poems that date from the tenth to
the twelfth centuries. These ballads speak of the deeds of heroic
knights who contributed to the beginnings of a national Spanish
spirit. The creative period of the Spanish ballad tradition extended
to the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries, the Golden Age of arts
and letters in Spain and the era of Spanish conquest and settlement
in America. At that time, the secular novelesque ballads and the
religious ballads became the most popular, at all levels of society,
and this was evident in the transmission of Spanish ballads to the
New World. The ballad tradition of Spain is the richest ever
known. Traditional Spanish ballads have inspired Spain's greatest
dramatists and poets, as well as those of other countries, from the
era of Spain's Golden Age to this day.
The religious ballads preserved in oral tradition throughout the
Spanish-speaking world express, often in deeply emotional language, the religious spirit of the Spanish people that characterized
the fifteenth, sixteenth, and seventeenth centuries when religious
unity pervaded Spain and its far-flung overseas possessions. In
northern New Mexico and southern Colorado these traditional
Spanish religious ballads are referred to as alabados and oraciones. Two major works have been published on the subject: Juan
B. RaeI's The New Mexican Alabado (1951) and Aurelio M.
Espinosa's Romancero de Nuevo Mejico (1953}.1 Espinosa's study
contains 248 versions, and a few fragments, of ninety Spanish
ballads of all types from New Mexico and Colorado, including
ninety versions of thirty religious ballads. Rael's work, which is
devoted exclusively to the religious ballads and hymns (alabados),
contains eighty-nine different religious ballads and alabados.
In his study Rael states:
The alabado, or religious hymn, in spite of being a genre of
Spanish folklore abundant in New Mexico and southern Colorado,
has attracted the attention of the folklorist very little.... Studies of
the popular poetry of the region occasionally include ballads taken
from alabado collections, but these isolated ballads have been
studied merely as examples of traditional poetry rather than as a
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folk expression of religious sentiment or as a part of the ceremonies
of a religious group. 2

Those primarily responsible for the preservation of traditional
Spanish religious ballads and hymns in the region today are the
members of the lay Catholic religious brotherhood called "La
Sociedad de Nuestro Padre Jesus Nazareno," known as the Penitentes. This religious society (cofradia) has chapters that still flourish in the older Spanish settlements of northern New Mexico and
southern Colorado. The members of the group are a continuation,
or more correctly, a survival, of a lay religious brotherhood originating with the Third Order of the Franciscans, and introduced
into New Mexico from Spain, via New Spain (Mexico), with the
first Spanish Franciscan friars, conquistadores, and settlers in
New Mexico in 1598. 3
Most of the old Spanish religious ballads still known by Spanishspeaking residents of northern New Mexico and southern Colorado are those that have been preserved as a part of their religious
ceremonies. They have been preserved in two ways: in the memory
of the Penitentes and in their handwritten collections of alabados,
recopied and handed down from generation to generation. This
Catholic lay brotherhood helped keep alive the Catholic faith in
late eighteenth- and early nineteenth-century New Mexico at a
time when the Catholic Church in this isolated frontier area was
neglected and harassed, first by the anticlerical government of the
Mexican Republic, which left the people without a clergy adequate to minister to their needs, and then during the early decades
of the occupation by the United States. The Penitentes kept alive,
in their way, the religious faith instilled in them by the Franciscan
friars after the conquest and settlement of the region nearly 400
years ago.
In 1893, Charles F. Lummis, who helped to popularize the romance of the Spanish Southwest among readers "back east,"
wrote that the old Spanish ballads as a genre of Spanish folk Jiterature were not to be found in New Mexico. What a treasure of old
Spanish folk literature he missed completely! He also wrote at that
time, as an awe-struck New Englander, that the Penitentes were
practicallyextinct!4
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In many of the small Spanish-speaking towns and settlements of
this region, the Penitentes have also contributed to the preservation of religious music, the melodies in which the alabados are
sung, and to the local religious art of the region through the religious images and paintings kept in their moradas (ceremonial
chapels), which adjoin or are located nearby the old Catholic
parish churches. 5
Some of the most beautiful Spanish religious ballads preserved
in the oral tradition of the region are those relating to the Passion
of Christ. This paper deals with perhaps the oldest and most beautiful ballad about the Passion preserved in the Spanish folk tradition of America, the one that begins with the verse "Por el rastro
de la sangre." This ballad presents in verse a vivid account of the
Gospel story of the Virgin Mary following the Way of the Cross to
Calvary. The oldest known version of the ballad is published in
Juan Lopez de Ubeda's Vergel de flores divinas, printed in Alcala
de Henares in 1582. The ballad, as published by Obeda, is reproduced in Justo de Sancha's Romancero y cancionero sagrados,
printed in Madrid in 1855. 6 This ballad, first transmitted to
America from Spain in the late sixteenth or early seventeenth century, is a favorite one among the ballads on the Passion preserved
in the memory of the Penitentes and in their handwritten collections. Versions of the ballad may be found in many of the manuscripts that contain the alabados of the Penitentes. The ballads are
usually collected in ordinary notebooks (cuadernos). The handwritten versions are copied in short lines, or ballad half-lines, if
the sixteen-syllable verse is to be considered as the real ballad
verse. These manuscripts, copied by hand from generation to generation by the Penitentes, represent a popular form of written
record that has given the alabados a truly personal form of literary
and spirit~al expression. Thus the New Mexico and Colorado versions have attained a special form and development-the result of
local expression over the years-and they differ in some respects
from the versions that have been collected in other parts of the
Spanish-speaking world.
The ballad "Por el rastro de la sangre" is sung by the Penitentes
during the Lenten season, especially during Holy Week, in their
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religious exercises in their moradas, and when they go in procession or in small groups from the moradas to commemorate the
Way to Calvary. It is sung, along with other alabados relating to
the Passion, during the exercise or ceremony of Las Tinieblas, on
the evening of Holy Thursday, both in the moradas of the Penitentes, and until recently in the parish churches of some of the Spanish communities in the region. The ballad is also among those sung
by the Penitentes at velorios for deceased members of the brotherhood. 7
The first New Mexican version to be published was collected by
Barbara Freire-Marreco in 1913 and published with comparative
notes by Aurelio M. Espinosa in 1916. Freire-Marreco had copied
the ballad from a handwritten cuaderno containing alabados that
was in the possession of a New Mexican woman of the village of
Guchupange, near the Indian pueblo of Santa Clara. s In 1917, A.
Espinosa compared this version with one he collected in Taos in .
1916. 9 In 1926, 1929, and 1931, A. Espinosa again cited the Taos
version in separate studies. 10 In 1932, A. Espinosa published another version along with other ballads recited to him by Pueblo Indians at Isleta, Santa Clara, and San Juan. 1I In 1952, he reproduced and analyzed this version, recited to him by Jose Benito
Abeyta of San Juan pueblo in 1931, in a separate article. 12 All of
these versions were subsequently included in Romancero de Nuevo
Mijico, which contains eleven versions and three short fragments
of "Por el rastro de la sangre," thirteen from northern New Mexico and one from southern Colorado. 13 In 1933 and 1946, Arthur
L. Campa published two versions, one from Ranchos de Taos, the
other from Los Tres Ojitos, New Mexico. 14 Rael's book contains
two versions of "Por el rastro de la sangre" he collected in southern Colorado and northern New Mexico; in the same work he refers to four other versions, two he collected in southern Colorado,
and two from northern New Mexico. IS In 1953, Aurora LuceroWhite Lea published a version of the ballad that she had copied
from a Penitente manuscript in 1927. 16 In 1980, John Donald
Robb published a version he collected in Tierra Azul, New Mexico, in 1948. 17
The typical versions of the ballad under discussion begin with
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the verse "Por el rastra de la sangre." Other versions begin with
in the region commences, "V iernes, viernes de la luz." A. Espinosa and Rael published four almost identical versions of this variant from northern New Mexico and southern Colorado. 18
Two versions of the ballad "Por el rastra de la sangre" and two
versions of "Viernes, viernes de la luz" from the collections of
A. Espinosa and Rael are cited here as outstanding examples of
the ballad that have been collected in northern New Mexico and
southern Colorado.

1. Por el rastro de la sangre
que Jesucristo redama,
camina la Virgen pura
en una fresca manana.

Along the trail of blood
By Jesus shed, our Christ and Sire,
Went Mary, Mother of Our Lord,
Upon a morning dire.

2. De tan de manana que era
a la hora que caminaba,
las campanas de Belen
solas tocaban el alba.

So early was that morning hour
When Mary walked forlorn,
Only the bells of Bethlehem
Were heralding the dawn.

3. Encuentra a San Juan Bautista
y de esta manera Ie habla:
"dNo me has visto por aqui
al Hijo de mis entranas?"

St. John the Baptist there she met
And thus to him did say:
"Oh! Have you seen my precious Son
Pass by this grievous way?"

4. "Por aqui paso, senora,
antes que el gallo cantara;
cinco mil azotes lleva
en sus sagradas espaldas.

"Aye, that I have, oh, Mary mild,
Ere cock had roused the day,
And on His sacred shoulders
Five thousand lashes lay.

S. "Con una cruz en sus hombros
de madera muy pesada;
como el madero era verde,
cada paso arrodillaba.

"A cross was on His shoulders
Of heavy, heavy wood;
The wood was green, at every step
He stumbled where He stood.

6. "Una soga a la garganta
que mas que cien iiudos daba;
alii estaba una mujer,
Veronica se llamaba.

"A rope about His neck there was
A hundred knots and more;
A woman there was with Him,
Her name, Veronica.

7. "Lleva un clarin por delante
publicando el padecer,
una corona de espinas
de juncos marinos es.

"A trumpet went before
Announcing the Passion,
There is a crown of thorns
Of sea rushes.
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8. "Tres clavos lIeva en sus manos,
con los que ha de ser clavado;
corona de espinas lleva,
con que ha de ser coronado. "

"Three nails to crucify Our Lord
Within His Hands are found,
He carries too a crown of thorns
With which He will be crowned."

9. Cuando la Virgen oyo esto,
cayo en tierra desmayada;
San Juan, como buen sobrino,
procuraba levantarla.

When this the Holy Virgin heard
She fell down in dismay;
The good St. John then tenderly
Raised her from where she lay.

10. "Levantate, tia mia,
ya no es tiempo de tardanza,
que alli en el Monte Calva rio,
tristes trompetas sonaban."

"Arise, sweet Mary, do not wait,
Arise now from the ground,
For yonder on Mount Calvary
The mournful trumpets sound."

II. jAy, Jesus, mi Padre amado,
que por mi estas de esta suerte,
haz que nos valga la muerte
para redimir el pecado!

Oh, Jesus, Father dearly beloved
Suffering thus for me,
Oh, may thy death redeem our sins
For all Eternity.

12. Quien esta oraci6n cantare,
todos los viernes del afio,
saca una anima de penas
y la suya del pecado.

He who recites this prayer
Each Friday through the year,
From purgatory saves a soul
And his own soul from sin.

13. EI que sabe y no la ensefia,
el que la oiga y no la aprende,
el dia del juicio sabra
10 que esta oraci6n contiene.

He who knows it and does not teach it,
He who hears it and does not learn it,
Will on the great Judgment Day
Know the meaning of this prayer.

14. Madre mia de Guadalupe,
Madre de consolaci6n,
Sefiora de los Dolores,
yo te ofrezco esta oraci6n.

To thee, Oh, Mother of Guadalupe,
To thee, Oh, Mother of Consolation,
To thee, Our Lady of Sorrow,
This prayer I offer.

(Manassa, Colorado. Collected by Juan B. Rae!.)'9
Por el rastro de la sangre-que Jesucristo derrama
camina la Virgen Pura-en una fresca mafiana.
Como era tan de mafiana-Ia hora en que caminaba,
las campanas de Belen-todas tocaban el alba.
Se ha encontrado con San Juan-y de esta manera Ie habla:
-c'.No me has visto por aqui-al Hijo de mis entrafias?
-Por aqui pas6, Sefiora,-antes que el gallo cantara;
cinco mil azotes lleva-en sus sagradas espaldas;
con disciplina de alambre-sus verdugos Ie azotaban.
Lleva una soga arrastrando-de los pies a la garganta;
cada estiron que Ie daban,-mi Jesus se arrodillaba.
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Una cruz lleva en sus hom bros-de madera muy pesada;
una corona de espinas-que sus sienes traspasaban.
Tres c1avos lleva en sus manos-con que ha de ser enclavado;
un martillo, unas tenazas,-con que ha de ser remachado.
Luego que oy6 esto la Virgen,-cay6 al suelo desmayada;
San Juan, como buen sobrino,-luego acude a levantarla.
-Levantate, tia mia,-que no es tiempo de tardanza;
vamos al Monte Calvario,-donde esta la cruz de estancia.
Caminemos, caminemos,-para llegar al Calvario:
por mucho que caminemos,-ya Ie habran crucificado.
San Juan y la Madalena-se la llevan de la mano.
(Cochiti, New Mexico. Collected by Aurelio M. Espinosa.)2.

I. Viernes, viernes de la luz
cuando Cristo caminaba
por la calle de la Amargura,
tres Marias 10 llaraban.

6. "Lleva una cruz en sus hombros,
de madera muy pesada,
tres c1avos lleva en sus manos
con los que ha de ser c1avado.

2. Una era Magdalena,
y la otra, Marta, su hermana,
y la otra, La Virgen pura,
la que mas dolor pasaba.

7. "Cinco mil azotes lleva
en sus sagradas espaldas,
Ileva una cruz en el hombro
y una soga en su garganta."

3. Lleva un c1arin por delante,
publicando el padecer,
y una muy ronca trompeta
para su afrenta tambien.

8. La Virgen de que esto oy6
cay6 en tierra desmayada;
San Juan como buen sobrino
luego acudi6 a levantarla.

4. Cam ina la Virgen pura
en una fresca manana;
top6 con San Juan Bautista,
y de esta manera Ie habla:

9. "Levantese, tia mia,
que no es tiempo de tardanza,
que en el Calva rio sangriento,
roncas trompetas sonaban."

5. "c',No me has visto par aqui
al Hijo de mis entranas?"
"Por aqui pas6, senora,
antes que el gallo cantara.

10. Pero dichosos de aqueJlos
que muy bien se confesaran
y que en la hostia consagrada
al mismo Cristo tomaran.

(Cerro, New Mexico. Collected by Juan B. Rae!.)21

Viernes, Viernes de la Luz,-cuando Cristo caminaba
por la Calle de la Amargura;-tres Marias 10 lloraban;
una era la Madalena-y la otra Marta, su hermana;
la otra era la Virgen Pura,-la que mas dolor pasaba.
Lleva un c1arin por delante,-publicando el padecer,
y una ronca trompeta,-para su afrenta tambien.
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Camina la Virgen Pura,-en una fresca manana;
se ha topado con San Juan-y de esta manera Ie habla;
-dNo me has visto por aqui-al Hijo de mis entranas?
-Por aqui pas6, Senora,~antesque eI galla cantara;
lleva una cruz en sus hombros-de madera muy pesada;
tres clavos \leva en sus manos-con los que ha de ser clavado.
Cinco mil azotes lleva-en sus sagradas espaldas;
lleva una cruz en el hombro-y una soga en su garganta.
La Virgen, de que esto oy6,-cay6 en tierra desmayada;
San Juan, como buen sobrino,-luego acudi6 a levantarla.
-Levantese, tia mia,-que no es tiempo de tardanza,
que en el Calvario sangriento-roncas trompetas sonaban.
Pero dichosos de aquellos
que muy bien se confesaron,
y que en la hostia consagrada
'al mismo Cristo tomaron.
(Manassa, Colorado. Collected by Aurelio M. Espinosa.)22

On 3 July 1979, on a visit to Pena Blanca, New Mexico, I found
another version of the ballad "Por el rastro de la sangre," in this
case beginning with the verse "Por el rastro de la cruz." It is included in one of the Penitente manuscripts in the morada at Pena
Blanca, which an old friend, who is a member of the Brotherhood,
showed to me. The well-thumbed, black-covered notebook that
contains this version includes ninety-one alabados. I was shown
three other handwritten collections, each containing fifty to sixty
alabados, but none of these included the ballad "Por el rastro de la
sangre." The version presented below is exactly as it is written in
the notebook, including its imperfections in punctuation, spelling,
and versification. To my knowledge, the version I found is the first
one brought to light from Pena Blanca. It illustrates the ballads
tha t may be found to this day in Penitente manuscripts-some
more correctly copied from older manuscripts or from narrators
than others. The second stanza in this version, for example, is from
a different ballad about the lost Christ Child who was found in the
temple.
I. Por EI Rastro De la Cruz
que Jesucristo \lebaba
Camina la Bigen Pura
En una fresca manana

2. Jesucristo se a Perdido
Maria 10 anda Buscando
No a Pasado Por aqui
Una Estrella Relumando

An oil painting on tin of the Virgin Mary mourning over the dead body of Christ.
Courtesy of author.
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3. Como Era tan De manana
En la Hora que caminaba
las canpanas De Belen
Sol as se tocan EI alba

4. Por aqui Paso Senora
Dos horas antes Del alba
lleba una tunica Blanca
que De Sangre coloriaba

5. Hincuetra a San Juan Bautista
De Esta manera la abla
no me a Visto Pasar aqui
al hijo de mis Entranas

6. Par aqui Paso Senora
antes que EI Gallo cantara
Sinco mil asotez lleba
En Sus Sagradas Espaldas

7. lleba una soga arrastrando
De los Pies a la garganta
lleba una Cruz muy Pesada
De Rodillas Ie lebanta

8. Luego que oyo Esto la Virgen
callo en tierra desmayada
San Juan como buen Sobrino
luego acudio alebantarla

9. Lebantate tia mia que
no Es tiempo de tardanza
Bamos al monte calbario
Donde Esta la Estancia

10. Caminemos caminemos
Para llegar al calbario
De tanto que caminamos
lla 10 Van crusificando

11. una Corona De Espinas
con que a De Ser Coronado
Pues ya Viene traspasando
De Veas cienes Dibinas

12. San Juan y la Magdalena
10 agarran de la mana
San Juan Ie Para la sangre
Del Santisimo Costado

13. Una Cruz tray en sus hombros
De Madera muy Pesada
Sestro En las manos
con que a de ser asotado

14. una Soga en la garganta
que lleba umilde amargura
Cada estiron que Ie daban
mi Jesus la Rodilla incaba

15. tres Clabos traia En sus manos
con que el a de ser Clabado
un martillo y unas tenazas
Con que a de ser Remachado

16. toquen la Ronca tropetas
y EI destemplado tambor
Pongase luto la Virgen
que a muerto mi Redentor

17. Esta la madre de Dios
al Pie de la cruz Parada
lipiandole EI Rostra a Cristo
En Su Pena quedo estampada

18. Una Era Magdalena
otra Era Marta su Ermana
otra Era la Virgen Pura
la que mas dolor llebaba

19. Satisima trenidad
Dios trino fiel Berdadero
yo adoro y te Venero con
tran Profunda umildad

20. al hombre de dias licencia
que alaben en Su memoria
Son cuareta indolujencia
que mi dios tiene en su gloria

21. EI que este alabado Rese
todas los Viernes del ano
Saca una anima de Penas
y la suya de Pecado

22. Alabado Sean las horas
la que Cristo Padesio
Por libranos de las culpas
Bendita Sea Su Pasion

.'

~

..
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23. Amen Jesus Por que acabo
Amen su Santa Pasion
Amen Corona de Espinas
Amen su Santa Pacion
(Pena Blanca, New Mexico. Collected by J. Manuel Espinosa.)

As the above examples show, the numerous versions of this old
Spanish ballad still recited in the region vary in language, contain
identical or nearly identical verses in different sequence, and the
ballad assonance is sometimes lost or changed. For the most part,
however, all faithfully follow the traditional Spanish ballad metre
and assonance-in itself a remarkable phenomenon after so many
centuries of transmission, largely by word of mouth, from one generation to another. 23
In their comparative studies of this Spanish religious ballad,
Aurelio M. Espinosa and Juan B. Rael studied documented oral
versions from Spain and Portugal, as well as from such widely separated parts of Hispanic America as Mexico, Chile, Argentina,
and Cuba. 24 Subsequently, additional versions of the ballad were
collected in Nicaragua and Venezuela. 25
The most recent contribution to the comparative study of this
religious ballad, as well as to traditional Spanish ballads of America in general, is Gisela Beutler's fascinating work on traditional
Spanish ballads in Colombia. 26 Beutler's study contains fourteen
versions of the religious ballad under discussion, which she collected from oral tradition in several localities in Colombia. One
begins with the verse "Por el rostro de la sangre," another with the
l,ine "Por el rostro y por la sangre." Others begin with the verses
"Viernes santo, viernes santo," "Juevessanto, jueves santo," "Por
la calle de amargura," "Ad6nde va, Dolorosa," and "La virgen
cuando camina.'; Beutler's study includes several other ballads on
the theme of the Pass.ion·4hat contain verses, in a variety of sequences, similar or identicalto those in the New Mexico and Colorado versions of "Porel rastro de la sangre" and "Viernes, viernes
de la luz. "27
'.
Five of the interestipg versions from Colombia, published by
Beutler, are presented below.
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Por el "rostro" y por la sangre
que el Verbo Eterno derrama
cam ina la Virgen pura
y San Juan que la acompana.
Ala hora en que cam ina
de la madrugada,
las campanas de Belen
tocan las horas del alma [sic].
En la calle de amargura
vide una mujer que andaba.
Y Ie pregunta la Virgen:
-~Cuya duena sos, amada?
~No han visto pasar por aqui
el hijo de mis entranas?
-Por aqui paso, senora,
antes que el gallo cantara.
Cinco punaladas lIeva,
la menor Ie parte el alma;
las tres por salvar el alma.
las tres por los pecadores,
y el madero muy pesado.
Una cruz lIeva en los hom bros
cada paso arrodillado.
Y el madero como verde,
cayo en tierra desmayada.
La Virgen al oir esa nueva.
del suelo la levantaba.
San Juan, como buen sobrino.
-Levantese, tia mia,
levantese, tia de mi alma,
esta mi primo enclavado.
que en el calva rio sangriento
(Choco, Istimina, Colombia)"
Por el "rostro" de la sangre
que el Verbo Eterno derrama
cam ina la Virgen pura,
en busca de su hijo amado.
una mujer se encontro.
A las tres cuadras que anduvo
-Dime, piadosa mujer,
~si a Jesus ha incontrado? [sic],
-Si, 10 he incontrado, senora
muy rendido y maltratado.
y un madero muy pesado,
Una cruz lIeva en los hombros
que de ella iban tirando.
una soga en la garganta,
Ie iban acompanando.
De judios y judias
La Virgen, al oir estas nuevas,
cayo en tierra desmayada.
del suelo la ha levantado.
San Juan, como buen sobrino,
-Levantese, senora tia,
levantese, tia de mi alma,
esta mi primo enclavado.
que en el madero sangriento
Ya Ie quitan la corona,
ya Ie remachan los clavos,
por su divino costado.
ya Ie pegan la lanzada
cayo en un caliz sagrado.
La sangre que derramase
EI hombre que la tomase
sera bien aventurado.
Sera rey en esta vida
yen la otra coronado.
(Choco, Condoto, Colombia)'·
Viernes Santo, Viernes Santo,
Viernes Santo, en aquel dia
andaba la Virgen Maria
buscando su hijo amado.
En la calle de amargura
estaba una nina sentada.
~por aqui no paso
Buena nina, bien criada,
el hijo de mis entranas,
el hijo de mi corazon?
Por aqui paso,
antes qu'el gallo cantara.
con una cruz muy pesada,
cuarta, cuarta arrodillaba.
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con una corona de espinas
en su cabeza.
La Virgen, al oir estas palabras,
ha caido desmayada.
San Juan, como buen sobrino:
Levantete, tia mia,
levantete, tia mia.
que en el calvario sangriento
esta mi primo amado
Ya Ie aprietan la clavija,
ya 10 habran crucificado.
(Bolivar, Malagana, Colombia)3.

Jueves Santo, Jueves Santo,
Jueves Santo, aquel dia
estaba la Virgen Maria
buscando a su hijo amado.
En la calle de amargura
esta una nifia sentada.
La Virgen Ie pregunto:
-Buena y bien criada.
<,-par aqui no ha pasado
mi hijo demi corazon,
el hijo de mis entrafias?
-Por aqui paso, Sefiora,
antes qu'e! galla cantara,
con un madero de cruz
en su hombro atravesado.
Como el madero era verde,
a cada paso arrodillaba.
Una soga en su garganta,
que por ella "tropicaba"
una corona de espina
en su cabeza traspasada.
La Virgen "oi" eso,
cayo en el suelo desmayada.
San Juan, como buen sobrino,
en brazo la levanto
diciendole:
-Alevantate, tia mia,
alevantate, tia amada,
que en el calvario "sangrino"
esta mi primo clavado.
Ya aprietan las clavijas,
ya 10 habran crucificado.
(Bolivar, Malagana, Colombia)3l

Jueves Santo, Jueves Santo.
Jueves Santo, en aquel dia.
en su sede esta meti' a.
rezandocomo solia:
-N uevas te traigo, sefiora,
nuevas con tan gran pesar,
que vuestro hijo precioso
10 llevan a crucificar.
-jOh, que nueva tan amarga. [!]
las que me han venido a mis oidos
que me traspasen en el alma
y tambien a los sentidos!
j Vengan, madres y doncellas,
las que sepan de dolor.
ayudenmelo a buscar
este divino sefior!
En la calle de amargura
esta una nifia sentada.
La Virgen Ie pregunto:
-<,-Cuya prenda, bien hallada?
<,-Por aqui no paso, sefiora,
el hijo de mi corazon,
el hijo de mis entrafias?
-Por aqui paso, sefiora,
antes qu'el galla cantara,
con un madero en el hombro,
que cada paso arrodillaba.
San Juan, como buen sobrino,
metio el hombro y 10 ayudaba
La Virgen, que tanto escucha,
cayo en el suelo desmayada.
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San Juan, como buen sobrino
-Levantese, tia mia
levantese, tia amada,
que en el calva rio sangriento
esta mi primo enclavado.
Cinco heridas es la [sic] que tiene,
la menor Ie viene al alma.
Las dos por los pecadores,
las tres por salvar las almas.
San Cristobal esta en su puerta,
con su capilla cubierta,
suplicando y adorando
por las monjas del perd6n,
que Ie rezen la oraci6n
de pelegrino.
Cuando Jesucristo vino,
que se puso en el altar,
con los pies chorriando sangre
y los manos mucho mas.
Alii viene la Magdalena
con sus panos a limpiar.
-Tate, tate, Magdalena,
no te canses de limpiar,
que esas son las cinco llagas,
que debemos de pasar
por los chicos y los grandes
y toda la Cristiandad.
Esta oraci6n.
(Bolivar, Palenque, Colombia)32

In conclusion, it seems fair to state that the versions of the
ballad "Por el rastro de la sangre," collected in northern New
Mexico and southern Colorado, may be considered among the finest examples of this ballad extant in the Spanish-speaking world.
Moreover, the cultural tradition that has produced such examples
is alive today, although the form and content may have been impoverished in certain cases. It is obvious that northern New Mexico and southern Colorado are still a treasure-trove for the collection and study of all types of traditional Spanish folk literature,
including the many religious ballads preserved in the memory and
manuscripts of the Penitentes.
Beutler's versions of the ballad under discussion give further evidence of its wide diffusion throughout Hispanic America. The
Spanish ballad scholar Ramon Menendez Pidal stated over seventy years ago that as a result of his research he could conclude
that traditional ballads may be found in every corner of the world
where Spanish is the spoken language. 33 This principle has been
amply confirmed over the years. Additional popular versions of
the ballad "Por el rastro de la sangre" may be found to this day in
the oral tradition of Hispanic American countries from which versions have not yet been documented. 34
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In the future, however, because of the mobility of the population
from rural to urban centers, the commingling of peoples of diverse
cultural origin, and the many other influences of modern society
that are bringing changes in patterns of life and thought, it will be
increasingly difficult for folklorists to locate elsewhere in America
old Spanish ballads of the antiquity and beauty of some of those
found and recorded in northern New Mexico and southern Colorado, where Spanish-speaking people were isolated from outside
influences until the nineteenth century, and where the immensely
rich folk literature of sixteenth- and seventeenth-century Spain has
endured as a part of the memory of the people.
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